INTRODUCION
===========

Within the fractures of the elbow in infancy, supracondylar fractures represent the majority with 55%, being the second most common fracture in infancy, accounting for 15% of all childhood fractures. There is a predominance in males where the right upper limb is the most affected. The mean age of children affected by this pathology is 5-7 years[@B1].

Supracondylar humeral fractures in children are divided into extension or flexion. Those in extension correspond to up to 95% of the cases, while in flexion they occur from 5 to 10%. Falls are the main mechanism of trauma of this pathology varying according to the attitude of the limb at the time of the trauma, or in the extension or flexed. Due to the proximity to noble structures this type of fracture presents important complications, being the lesion of the brachial artery and the radial nerve the most common lesions[@B1].

The most used classification is Gartland, which subdivides them into 3 types, namely type I: the displacement is minimal or non-existent where the fracture can be visualized on radiographs, and the sign of the fat pad may be observed, type II: Although the fracture has posterior displacement, the posterior integrity of the bone cortex is preserved and type III: there is displacement and interruption in the posterior cortical bone with loss of contact between fragments. The distal fragment is shifted posteriorly and proximally by triceps contraction in extension fractures. In the flexural fractures, the displacement of the distal fragment occurs anteriorly[@B1].

Some studies report that the age and severity of the fracture, identified by the Gartland criteria, have a prognostic value in the final range of motion of the elbow. The recover after these fracture, but they have long-term complications. It was observed that the majority of Gartland type I fractures presented good results, and types II and III were varied according to the personality of each fracture.

During the bibliographic research on the topic, it was verified the existence of several studies involving fractures of the distal humerus in children, some analyzing the epidemiology and others evaluating the surgical technique of approach, pointing out that it is necessary a regional study that provides reliable data.

Having knowledge about the affected population and its particularities, as the age group with the highest incidence, as well as of greater severity, can assist in the assembly of specific strategies for each group, providing better assistance to these Patients both in intra and extra-hospital environment.

Thus, patients benefit from adequate and optimized guidance and follow-up, aimed at their age group and associated conditions, avoiding not only outcomes such as death, but also sequelae, resulting in a better quality of life post-intervention.

This research aimed to perform an epidemiological analysis of pediatric orthopedic patients, with fracture of the distal humerus, attended in the emergency room of the Pediatric Hospital Dr. Jesser Amarante Faria in the period from June 2012 to December 2016.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

Analytical-descriptive and retrospective study of 665 medical records of patients attended at the Pediatric Hospital Dr. Jesser Amarante Faria -HJAF, reference in the municipality of Joinville - Santa Catarina, from June 2012 to December of 2016.

Patients with distal humeral fracture treated at the HJAF in the aforementioned period were included in this project, which information from their medical records responded to at least 6 questions of the established protocol. Patients with other types of fracture were excluded from the research and also those who did not present information that answered at least 6 questions of the research protocol. Descriptive and inferential statistical methods were applied to analyze the data of orthopedic patients seen in the HJAF, being presented as graphs and tables and interpreted from the descriptive statistics with the help of the program BioEstat version 5.3.

All the patients involved in the research were evaluated according to the precepts of the Declaration of Helsinque and the Nuremberg code, respecting the norms of research involving human beings (resolution No. 196/96) of the National Health Council, guaranteeing the Confidentiality of patient identification. This work was submitted to the ethics committee, being approved on 06/14/17 (caae: 66741317.3.0000.5363)

RESULTS
=======

The present study analyzed data from n = 665 trauma patients, attended at a children\'s hospital. These patients are 64.2% male (415 patients) and 37.6% female (250 patients). The age distribution of the patients had a mean of 7.2 years with a standard deviation of 3.6 years, being the age group of 6 to 10 years the most frequent with 319 patients (48%),as you can see in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}.

###### Epidemiological profile of patients with distal humeral fracture, attended at the Pediatric Hospital Dr. Jesser Amarante Faria - HJAF, in the city of Joinville - Santa Catarina, from June 2012 to December 2016.

  Socio-demographic profile   Male   Female   Total   P-value[1](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}                
  --------------------------- ------ -------- ------- ---------------------------------------- ----- ------ ------------------------------------------
  Age                                                                                                       0.0015[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  0 to 2 years                14     3.4      13      5.2                                      27    4.1    
  3 to 5 years                113    27.2     99      39.6                                     212   31.9   
  6 to 10 years               210    50.6     109     43.6                                     319   48.0   
  Uninformed                  78     18.8     29      11.6                                     107   16.1   
  Trauma Mechanism                                                                                          0.5779^ns^
  Running over injuries       6      1.4      2       0.8                                      8     1.2    
  Fall from own height        244    58.8     153     61.2                                     397   59.7   
  Agression                   2      0.5      0       0                                        2     0.3    
  Fall/Height                 133    32.0     77      30.8                                     210   31.6   
  Uninformed                  30     7.2      18      7.2                                      48    7.2    
  Diagnostic                                                                                                0.0025[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  GARTL I                     220    53.0     160     64.0                                     380   57.1   
  GARTL II                    65     15.7     42      16.8                                     107   16.1   
  GARTL III                   130    31.3     48      19.2                                     178   26.8   
  Vascular injury                                                                                           0.7143^ns^
  Present                     2      0.5      0       0                                        2     0.3    
  Absent                      413    99.5     250     100                                      663   99.7   
  Conduct                                                                                                   0.0129[\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Conservative                253    61.0     177     70.8                                     430   64.7   
  Surgical                    162    39.0     73      29.2                                     235   35.3   
  Immediate Complications                                                                                   0.3287^ns^
  Absent                      401    96.6     245     98                                       646   97.1   
  Compartment Syndrome        0      0.0      1       0.4                                      1     0.2    
  Infection                   5      1.2      2       0.8                                      7     1.1    
  Loss of reduction           9      2.2      2       0.8                                      11    1.7    
  Late Complications                                                                                        0.7798^ns^
  Absent                      393    94.7     241     96.4                                     634   95.3   
  Infection                   7      1.7      3       1.2                                      10    1.5    
  Vicious consolidations      1      0.2      0       0                                        1     0.2    
  Angular deformities         4      1.0      1       0.4                                      5     0.8    
  Joint Stiffness             10     2.4      5       2                                        15    2.3    
  Neurological Injury                                                                                       0.3007^ns^
  Absent                      394    94.9     242     96.8                                     636   95.6   
  Radial                      12     2.9      2       0.8                                      14    2.1    
  Median                      4      1.0      3       1.2                                      7     1.1    
  Ulnar                       5      1.2      3       1.2                                      8     1.2    
  Closed or Exposed                                                                                         0.9986^ns^
  Closed                      413    99.5     248     99.2                                     661   99.4   
  Exposed                     2      0.5      2       0.8                                      4     0.6    

Source: Medical records of the Pediatric Hospital Dr. Jesser Amarante Faria - HJAF (2018).

Pearson\'s chi-squared test for trend.

Highly significant values;

Significant values; ^NS^ Non significant values. H~1~: There is a significant trend in the level 0.05 (p\<0.05).

The sample distribution according to the patient\'s age range shows that the expected values are as follows: from 0 to 2 years (4.1%), from 3 to 5 years (31.7%), from 6 to 10 years (47.8%) and adolescents (16.4%).

These are the main characteristics found in the medical records: mechanism of trauma due to fall of own height (59.7%), with Gartland I (57.1%), absence of vascular injury (99.7%), being found only in 2 patients with vascular injury, conduct Conservative 64.7%, absence of immediate complications 97.1%, absence of late complications 95.3%, absence of neurological injury 95.6% and closed lesion 99.4%.

On the other hand, the variables that presented real association with the sex of the patient were these. Age (P = 0.0015 \*, statistically significant) in the range of 3 to 5 years: male (27.2%) and female (39.6%). Gartland III (p = 0.0025 \*, statistically significant): male (31.3%) and female (19.2%). The surgical procedure (p = 0.0129 \*, statistically significant): male (39%) and female (29%).

It was found that both in the immediate complications (P \< 0.0001 \*) and in the late complications (P \< 0.0001 \*) There was a statistically significant predominance for conservative conduct with no complications.

The evaluation of the diagnosis showed A highly significant tendency (P \< 0.0001 \*) to: Gartland I Conservative conduct 87.2% and surgical Conduct-Gartland III 74.2% ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

###### Distribution of patients with distal humeral fracture, attended at Pediatric Hospital Dr. Jesser Amarante Faria - HJAF, in the municipality of Joinville - Santa Catarina, in the period from June 2012 to December 2016, according to the type of conduct and the presence of complications and diagnosis.

  Clinic Profile            Conduct   P-Value[1](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"}                             
  ------------------------- --------- ---------------------------------------- ----- ------ ----- ------ --------------------------------------------
  Immediate Complications                                                                                \<0.0001[\*\*](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Absent                    428       99.8                                     218   92.4   646   97.1   
  Compartmental Syndrome    0         0.0                                      1     0.4    1     0.2    
  Infection                 0         0.0                                      7     3.0    7     1.1    
  Loss reduction            1         0.2                                      10    4.2    11    1.7    
  Late Complications                                                                                     \<0.0001[\*\*](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Absent                    428       99.8                                     205   86.9   633   95.2   
  Infection                 0         0.0                                      10    4.2    10    1.5    
  Vicious consolidations    0         0.0                                      1     0.4    1     0.2    
  Angular deformities       1         0.2                                      4     1.7    5     0.8    
  Joint Stiffness           0         0.0                                      15    6.4    15    2.3    
  Diagnostic                                                                                             \<0.0001[\*\*](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}
  GARTL I                   374       87.2                                     6     2.5    380   57.1   
  GARTL II                  52        12.1                                     55    23.3   107   16.1   
  GARTL III                 3         0.7                                      175   74.2   178   26.8   

Source: Medical records of the Pediatric Hospital Dr. Jesser Amarante Faria - HJAF (2018).

Pearson\'s chi-squared test for trend.

Highly significant values;

Significant values; ^NS^ Non significant values. H~1~: There is a significant trend in the level 0.05 (p\<0.05).

The evaluation of Gartland according to the immediate complications resulted in the P-value \< 0.0001 \* (highly significant) indicating that in Gartland I absence of complication is more frequent in conservative conduct (99.8%). The evaluation of the conduct according to the late complications resulted in the P-value \< 0.0001 \* (highly significant) indicating that the absence of complication is more frequent in the conservative conduct (99.8%). The evaluation of the conduct according to Gartland resulted in the P-value \< 0.0001 \* (highly significant) indicating that Gartland III is more frequent in the surgical conduct (74.0%),and its demonstrated in [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}.

###### Distribution of patients with distal humeral fracture, attended at the Pediatric Hospital Dr. Jesser Amarante Faria - HJAF, in the municipality of Joinville - Santa Catarina, from June 2012 to December 2016, according to the Gartland classification and the presence of complications.

  Clinic Profile            GARTLAND Classification   P-value[1](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                             
  ------------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ----- ------ ----- ------ --------------------------------------------
  Immediate Complications                                                                                                \<0.0001[\*\*](#TFN8){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Absent                    380                       100.0                                    102   95.3   164   92.1   
  Compartmental Syndrome    0                         0.0                                      1     0.9    0     0.0    
  Infection                 0                         0.0                                      0     0.0    7     3.9    
  Loss of reduction         0                         0.0                                      4     3.7    7     3.9    
  Late Complications                                                                                                     \<0.0001[\*\*](#TFN8){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Absent                    380                       100.0                                    100   93.5   154   86.5   
  Infection                 0                         0.0                                      3     2.8    7     3.9    
  Vicious consolidation     0                         0.0                                      0     0.0    1     0.6    
  Rotation deformity        0                         0.0                                      3     2.8    2     1.1    
  Joint Stiffness           0                         0.0                                      1     0.9    14    7.9    

Source: Medical records of the Pediatric Hospital Dr. Jesser Amarante Faria - HJAF (2018).

Pearson\'s chi-squared test for trend.

Highly significant values;

Significant values; ^NS^ Non significant values. H~1~: There is a significant trend in the level 0.05 (p\<0.05).

DISCUSSION
==========

In our series, the most significantly affected age are between 6 and 10 years old, with an average of 7.2 years, similar to other studies in which the described media age is around 7.9 years as found in Houshian\'s work. In relation to gender, the highest prevalence in boys was 64.2% of males in relation to 37.7% of females, which corresponds with the study of Houshian[@B6], but diverges from the work of Barr[@B1] that found a higher prevalence in girls.

It was not possible to define the most affected dominance due to the lack of data in the medical records, but a higher frequency of involvement of the left arm was verified in relation to the right arm, which goes according to the findings of the work of Barr[@B1] that Reported an impairment of 59% on the left side, and Sinikumpu[@B5], which found a higher prevalence on the right side.

It was observed a high prevalence of fractures resulting from the fall of the own height (59.7%), followed by falls of heights (31.6%), when compared to the work of Barr[@B1], we noticed a higher number of falls in height, and we related this fact to the period in which the study was carried out, coinciding with the school vacation period, which makes children more susceptible to falls from heights while they are in the external environment, our work has a longer scope of time not taking into consideration the month in which the trauma occurred. However, this research goes according the results found in the work of Omid, Choi and Skaggs[@B3], which attributed the occurrence of falls from their own height to the locality, where there is a predominance of residences without recreational area.

We found exposed fracture rates that are compatible with the literature (0.6% of all fractures) as well as nerve injury (4.4%) being the most prevalent of the radial nerve (2.1%) agreeing with Omid, Choi and Skaggs[@B3] and Martini, the same occurs for vascular lesions, which in this research was identified injury in only 2 patients, consistent with the maximum number stipulated by Omid, Choi and Skaggs[@B3] who observed that these lesions did not exceed 3%.

Considering the total of 655 patients, it was found that 57.1% of the patients were classified as Gartland 1, according to Barr1 the most common, but diverges from the results presented by Martini[@B6] and Omid, Choi and Skaggs[@B3], it is believed that these discrepancies are related to kinematics and to the mechanism of trauma, since the patients in this research, as previously mentioned, were victims of low-energy falls, such as falling from their own height, and already in the cited references the mechanism of trauma most common would be the falls of the height, resulting in greater energy.

As for the treatment, there is a supremacy of conservative treatment in relation to surgery, 64.7% and 35.3% respectively, this due to the choice to treat type II fractures conservatively in a large number of cases, this way we found a divergence in relation to the data found by Martini[@B6], since it had a media of 76% of the cases, being treated as surgical and correlated this divergence to the prevalence of Gartland III fractures in the cited study.

Regarding the immediate complications, there was a low number of complications in this study, with more prevalent losses of reductions (1.7%), followed by infections (1.1%), which is within the values described in the literature as shown by the review of Omid, Choi and Skaggs[@B3].

Reduces losses were related to Gartland II and Gartland III fractures, 4 and 7 patients, respectively. As for the late complications, we found a small number of joint stiffness (15 patients), 14 of whom were initially classified as Gartland III, related to this the time of immobilization and initial severity of the lesion, but all showed improvement after physiotherapy. Considering the deformities, we found a "n" of 5 patients, representing 2.3% of the patients, within the limits presented by Omid, Choi and Skaggs[@B3].

CONCLUSION
==========

Analyzing the epidemiological profile of patients with distal humeral fracture, a predominance of males with a mean age of 7.2 years was observed, the main mechanism of trauma was the fall of the own height and the most prevalent Gartland classification was Type I. The most accomplished treatment was the conservative with absence of immediate complications and absence of late complications in most cases.

Analyzing the conducts according to the Gartland classification it was noted that the type I obtained 87.2% of the conservative conducts, while Gartland II obtained 23.3% of the surgical conducts together with type III with 74.2%. Among the immediate and late complications, the Gartland type I fracture did not present any alterations, whereas type II was the main immediate complication of loss of reduction with 3.7%, and 2.8% of infection and angular deviation as late complications, while observed that type III presented 3.9% of infection and loss of reduction in immediate complications and 7.9% of joint stiffness in late complications.

This work was performed at the Hospital Infantil Dr. Jesser Amarante Faria, Joinville, SC, Brazil.
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